




[1868-05-05; letter from Edwin D. Crowell to father Prince S; on back, “Capt. P  S  
Crowell, E Dennis, Mass”:] 

              Worcester   May 5th 
Dear Father. 
  I received your letter requesting me to write a letter 3 pages long.   I will 
now try and do the best I can.   You said you thought I had a lot of demerits.   
the report was for 10 weeks which would be only 3 demerits a week.   one of 
the boys the other week got 84, which for 10 weeks would be 840.   so you 
see that I did not get so much as you thought    besides we are preparing for 
the excursion [see 1868-06-xx] and I get reported for every little thing.   One 
of the boys about 12 years old, wanting to go home, wrote to Boston and got 
one of his friends to write a letter to the Colonel and sign his [over page] 
mothers name to it.   He showed the letter to the Colonel, and the Colonel 
gave him a pass to go home.   When he got home his folks were supprised 
and did not know what to make of it.   they let him stay home one day and 
then gave him some money to come back again    but instead of coming 
back he went to Laurence and spent a week and all his money and went 
home again    his folks thought he was here all the time.   his mother saw 
there was no other way to get him here than to come here with him    so she 
come here with him    The Colonel put him in the Guard house    and when 
he got out again he borrowed a gold watch, sold it, and cleared the Capt and 
one of the the [sic] cadets went after him but he [next page] [had] half an 
hour the start so they came back    and Mr Metcalf went to his home and 
the boy went in the back door and when he got in the parlor he found Mr 
Metcalf there before him    He was brought back and is now in the Guard 
house 
  It is almost 3 pages so I will close.   Please send $90.  $50 for riding 
lesson 28 for new suit of clothes and oblige your son 
              Edwin D  Crowell 
P.S.   I wrote to Chris along time ago stating that I had received the money.   
I spent 7.50 for shoes and getting mended.   please excuse all bad writing 
for something keeps getting on the pen. 
              E  D  Crowell 
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